After Jakarta Office ,
Premiere has put our flag on
the Netherland – Amsterdam.

As we all know, Amsterdam is a very
important hub for transit in Europe.
With the growing of our cargo to
Europe, We decide establish it. And
our office building is close to the
airport and there’re a lot of airlines
and handlers in this building. It’s
convenience for us to do the import
and export. Premiere always choose
the best and provide the best service
to our Partner.
Premiere Logistics (Netherlands) B.V.
Contact Person : Mr. Omar
E-mail : omar@ams.premiere-logistics.com
Cell: +31 (0) 643989 433
Office address :
Pelikaanweg 1,1118 DT Schiphol
Netherlands

With the approach of Christmas,
Premiere staff is getting started
to decorate the offices with
different kinds of delicate
Christmas stuff, especially the
fantastic Christmas tree together
with 4 pretty marketing girls
standing beside it .

Except for the routine
business job, we
marketing girls are
always active in various
company activities,
which obviously differs
us from other identical
agents whose staff are
mainly composed of
men employees.

Young, energetic, efficient as we are, we all wish you a merry
Christmas and happy new year!

Besides the way we celebrate Christmas in
China, I’m also curious about other country's .
Especially for some countries like Singapore as
they are the tropical weather for whole year.
Now , follow me and look into it.

Christmas is 1 of the most

Shopping centres in all
heartland will also be joining in
this event. There will be
decorations outside and inside
of the shopping mall as well.
They will even hand out gifts
when you walked into the mall.

It is a festival filled with joy and
the spirit of giving.

celebrated holiday in
Singapore and it is celebrated
by the Eurasians, Christians
and Catholics.
On this day too, most offices,
retails, restaurants, etc will
throw a Christmas Party on
the eve which is on the 24th
December and there will be
exchange of presents among
everybody. Delicacy such as
their log cake is a must for
this festivities.

